
 

 

‧ ‧‧‧‧Snug Bug‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：低年級 

展出時間：111/03/01 ~ 03/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者： Dubowski, Cathy East/       

        Dubowski, Mark (ILT) 

出版社：Penguin Young Readers Group 

出版年：1995 

館藏地：英文藍思 200-299L 

內容摘要： 

‧ A young bug taA young bug taA young bug taA young bug takes a buggy bath, collects his teddy bug, gets kes a buggy bath, collects his teddy bug, gets kes a buggy bath, collects his teddy bug, gets kes a buggy bath, collects his teddy bug, gets 

a buggy hug from Mama Bug, and snuggles into his tissuea buggy hug from Mama Bug, and snuggles into his tissuea buggy hug from Mama Bug, and snuggles into his tissuea buggy hug from Mama Bug, and snuggles into his tissue----box box box box 

bed. But he is soon startled by the appearance of a big moving bed. But he is soon startled by the appearance of a big moving bed. But he is soon startled by the appearance of a big moving bed. But he is soon startled by the appearance of a big moving 

creature What could it be? creature What could it be? creature What could it be? creature What could it be?  
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‧‧‧‧I Can Read with My Eyes Shut‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：中年級 

展出時間：111/03/01 ~ 03/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Seuss, Dr. 

出版社：Random House Books  

        for Young Readers 

出版年：1978 

館藏地：英文藍思 300-399L 

內容摘要： 

‧ Originally created by Dr. SeussOriginally created by Dr. SeussOriginally created by Dr. SeussOriginally created by Dr. Seuss, Beginner Books encourage , Beginner Books encourage , Beginner Books encourage , Beginner Books encourage 

children to read all by themselves, with simple words and children to read all by themselves, with simple words and children to read all by themselves, with simple words and children to read all by themselves, with simple words and 

illustrations that give clues to their meaning.illustrations that give clues to their meaning.illustrations that give clues to their meaning.illustrations that give clues to their meaning. 
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‧‧‧‧Little Bear‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：高年級 

展出時間：111/03/01 ~ 03/15 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者： Minarik, Else Holmelund/  

          Sendak, Maurice (ILT) 

出版社：HarperCollins 

出版年：2003 

館藏地：英文藍思 300-399L 

內容摘要： 

Meet Little Bear, a friend to millions of children. And 

meet Mother Bear, who is there whenever Little Bear 

needs her. When it is cold and snowy outside, she finds 

just the right outfit for Little Bear to play in. When he 

goes to the moon, she has a hot lunch waiting for him on 

his return. And, of course, she never forgets his 

birthday.        
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